
Psalms, Readings, Recitations, and Hymns for The Office of Matins
Friday in the Week of the Third Sunday After the Epiphany

January 28, 2022

Order of Service: Evangelical Lutheran Hymnary, p. 109
Propers: Oremus: A Lutheran Breviary

Opening Prayers
In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that what we say with our lips we may believe in our hearts and practice in our 
lives; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Open our mouths, O Lord, to bless Your holy name. Cleanse our hearts from all vain, foolish, 
and wandering thoughts; enlighten our understanding, enkindle our affections, that we may recite
this divine office with attention and devotion, and so may be fit to be heard before the Presence 
of Your divine Majesty; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

The Versicles
O Lord, open my lips.

And my mouth shall show forth Your praise.

† Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
Make haste to help me, O Lord.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen. Alleluia!

Epiphany Invitatory and Venite
Christ has appeared unto us:

O come, let us worship Him.

O come, let us sing to the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our 
salvation.
Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving and make a joyful noise to Him 
with psalms.

For the Lord is a great God: and a great King above all gods.
In His hand are deep places of the earth: the strength of the hills is His also.

The sea is His, for He made it: and His hands form-ed the dry land.
O come, let worship and bow down: let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.

For He is our God: and we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His hand.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen.



Christ has appeared unto us:
O come, let us worship Him.

Office Hymn: O Great Creator of the Sky (Tune: 80)
Thou Brightness of the Father’s ray,
True Light of light and Day of day:
Light’s fountain and eternal spring :
Thou Morn the morn illumining!

Glide in, Thou very Sun divine;
With everlasting brightness shine:
And shed abroad on ev’ry sense
The Spirit’s light and influence.

Thee, Father, let us seek aright:
The Father of perpetual light:
The Father of Almighty grace:
Each wile of sin away to chase

Our acts with courage do Thou fill:
Blunt Thou the Tempter’s tooth of ill:
Misfortune into good convert,
Or give us grace to bear unhurt.

Our spirits, whatsoe’er betide,
In chaste and loyal bodies guide,
Let Faith, with fervour unalloy’d,
The bane of falsehood still avoid;

And Christ our daily food be nigh:
And Faith our daily cup supply:
So may we quaff, to calm and bless,
The Spirit’s rapt’rous holiness.

Now let the day in joy pass on:
Our modesty like early dawn,
Our faith like noontide splendour glow,
Our souls the twilight never know.

All laud to God the Father be:
All laud, Eternal Son, to Thee:
All laud, as is for ever meet,
To God the Holy Paraclete. Amen.



Psalm 56 Tone 5

-v`*cYcc]cfchcjchc]v]cYcc]cjcgchcfc}
Antiphon
In God I have put my trust; I will `not be afraid./ What can `man do to me?

Psalm
Be merciful to me, O God, for man would `swallow me up;/ Fighting all day he `oppresses me.
2My enemies would `hound me all day,/ For there are many who fight against `me, O Most 
High.
3Whenever `I am afraid,/ I `will trust in You.
4In God (I `will praise His word),/ In God I `have put my trust;
I `will not fear./ What can `flesh do to me?
5All day `they twist my words;/ All their thoughts are against `me for evil.
6They gather together, They hide, `they mark my steps,/ When they lie in `wait for my life.
7Shall they escape by `iniquity?/ In anger cast down the `peoples, O God!
8You number my wanderings; Put my tears in`to Your bottle;/ Are they `not in Your book?
9When I cry out to You, Then my ene`mies will turn back;/ This I know, because `God is for
me.
10In God (I `will praise His word),/ In the LORD (I `will praise His word),
11In God I have put my trust; I will `not be afraid./ What can `man do to me?
12Vows made to You are binding up`on me, O God;/ I will render `praises to You,
13For You have delivered `my soul from death./ Have You not kept my `feet from falling,
That I may `walk before God/ In the light `of the living?

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son:/ and to `the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the be`ginning, is now:/ and ever shall be, forever `more.  Amen.

Antiphon
In God I have put my trust; I will `not be afraid./ What can `man do to me?

Weekly Bible Verse Recitation: 1 Timothy 2:4
[God] desires all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth. 1 Timothy 2:4  

Weekly Catechism Recitation: Lord’s Prayer – Third Petition
What is the Third Petition of the Lord’s Prayer?
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

What does this mean?
The good and gracious will of God is certainly done without our prayer, but we pray in this 
petition that it may be done also among us.

How is God’s will done?
God’s will is done when He breaks and hinders every evil counsel and will, which would not
let us hallow His name nor let His kingdom come, such as the will of the devil, the world 



and our own flesh; but strengthens and keeps us steadfast in His Word and in faith until 
our end. This is His good and gracious will.

First Lection: Jeremiah 33:6-9
6 Behold, I will bring it health and healing; I will heal them and reveal to them the abundance of 
peace and truth. 7 And I will cause the captives of Judah and the captives of Israel to return, and 
will rebuild those places as at the first. 8 I will cleanse them from all their iniquity by which they
have sinned against Me, and I will pardon all their iniquities by which they have sinned and by 
which they have transgressed against Me. 9 Then it shall be to Me a name of joy, a praise, and an
honor before all nations of the earth, who shall hear all the good that I do to them; they shall fear 
and tremble for all the goodness and all the prosperity that I provide for it.’ 

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

First Canticle: Domine, Audivi (Song of Habakkuk) – Habakkuk 3 Tone 3

-v`*cYcc]cjchcfchc]v]cYcc]cfchcfcdc}
Antiphon
Out of Zion, the perfect`tion of beauty,/ God `will shine forth.

Canticle
O LORD, I have heard Your speech `and was afraid;/ O LORD, revive Your work in the 
`midst of the years!
In the midst of the `years make it known;/ In wrath re`member mercy.
3God `came from Teman,/ The Holy One `from Mount Paran.
His glory co`vered the heavens,/ And the earth was `full of His praise.
4His brightness `was like the light;/ He had rays flashing from His hand, And there His 
pow`er was hidden.
5Before Him `went pestilence,/ And fever fol`lowed at His feet.
6He stood and `measured the earth;/ He looked and start`led the nations.
And the everlasting mountains were scattered, The perpetual `hills bowed./ His ways are 
`everlasting.
13You went forth for the salvation `of Your people,/ For salvation with `Your Anointed.
You struck the head from the house `of the wicked,/ By laying bare from foun`dation to 
neck.
18Yet I will re`joice in the LORD,/ I will joy in the God of `my salvation.
19The LORD `God is my strength;/ And He will make me walk `on my high hills.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son:/ and to `the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the be`ginning, is now:/ and ever shall be, forever `more.  Amen.

Antiphon
Out of Zion, the perfect`tion of beauty,/ God `will shine forth.

Second Lection: St. Matthew 4:23-25



23 And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, preaching the gospel of the 
kingdom, and healing all kinds of sickness and all kinds of disease among the 
people. 24 Then His fame went throughout all Syria; and they brought to Him all sick people 
who were afflicted with various diseases and torments, and those who were demon-possessed, 
epileptics, and paralytics; and He healed them. 25 Great multitudes followed Him—from 
Galilee, and from Decapolis, Jerusalem, Judea, and beyond the Jordan. 

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

Devotional Reading

Hymn: TLH 402, O God, Forsake Me Not
O God, forsake me not! 
Thy gracious presence lend me;
Lead Thou Thy helpless child;
Thy Holy Spirit send me
That I my course may run.
Be Thou my Light, my Lot,
My Staff, my Rock, my Shield –
O God, forsake me not!

O God, forsake me not!
Take not Thy Spirit from me
And suffer not the might
Of sin to overcome me.
Increase my feeble faith,
Which Thou Thyself hast wrought.
Be Thou my Strength and Pow’r –
O God, forsake me not!

O God, forsake me not!
Lord, hear my supplication!
In ev’ry evil hour
Help me o’ercome temptation;
And when the Prince of hell
My conscience seeks to blot,
Be Thou not far from me –
O God, forsake me not!

O God, forsake me not!
Thy mercy I’m addressing;
O Father, God of Love,
Grant me Thy heavenly blessing
To do when duty calls
Whate’er Thou didst allot,



To do what pleaseth Thee –
O God, forsake me not!

O God, forsake me not!
Lord, I am Thine forever.
Grant me true faith in Thee;
Grant that I leave Thee never.
Grant me a blessed end
When my good fight is fought;
Help me in life and death –
O God, forsake me not!

Morning Versicle
O satisfy us early with Your mercy.

That we may rejoice and be glad.

Morning Canticle: The Benedictus
Epiphany Antiphon
A Light to lighten the Gentiles: And the Glory of Your people Israel.

Canticle
†“Blessed be the Lord God of Israel: for He has visited and redeemed His people
And has raised up a horn of salvation for us; in the house of servant David;

As He spoke by the mouth of His holy prophets: which have been since the world began;
That we should be saved from our enemies; and from the hand of all that hate us;

To perform the mercy promised to our forefathers; and to remember His holy covenant
To perform the oath which He swore to our father Abraham; that He would grant unto us;

That we, being delivered out of the hand of our enemies: might serve Him without fear,
In holiness and righteousness before Him; all the days of our life.

And you, child, shall be called the prophet of the Highest: for you will go before the face of
the Lord to prepare His ways;

To give knowledge of salvation unto His people by the remission of their sins,

Through the tender mercy of our God: whereby the Dayspring from on high has visited
us;

To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death: to guide our feet into
the way of peace.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: forevermore.  Amen.

Epiphany Antiphon



A Light to lighten the Gentiles: And the Glory of Your people Israel.

Kyrie, Lord’s Prayer, Apostles’ Creed
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father…

I believe in God the Father Almighty...

Prayers
For the Week of the Third Sunday After the Epiphany
Almighty and everlasting God, mercifully look upon our infirmities, and in all our dangers and 
necessities stretch forth the right hand of Your majesty to help and defend us; through Jesus 
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, 
now and forever. Amen.

A General Prayer
Almighty and Ever-living God, You have sent the Dayspring from on high, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, to enlighten our darkness and to guide our feet in the way of life and peace: We thank You
for the light of Your blessed Gospel and that You have caused it to be preached among us. Let 
Your blessing rest upon our congregations and establish them more and more in faith, and in zeal
for Your Name and honor. Give strength to the weak; restore the erring and unrepentant; comfort 
the sorrowing; and be present to the prayers of all who in any necessity call upon You. Guide and
defend Your Church universal and fill it with Your Spirit, that all who profess themselves 
Christians may, by a pure faith and a godly life, show forth the riches of Your saving grace. 
Remember and bless those whom You have called to minister in holy things. Uphold and 
strengthen them, that Your Word may have free course and be preached truthfully and faithfully. 
Protect and prosper all just government, all good laws, and all righteousness administration, that 
Your people may be enabled to serve You in quietness and comfort. Turn the hearts of the 
enemies of Your truth, and of all persecutors of Your church, that they may find mercy and 
pardon, learn obedience to Your holy will, and live in faith in Christ. Awaken the careless and 
indifferent among the baptized, and bring them to repentance and a living faith. Direct all those 
who are seeking You and don’t know it into the right way, that they may find peace in believing, 
and joy in the Holy Spirit. And grant unto us such knowledge of Your saving truth, that, amid the
changes and trials of this present life, we may surely trust in Jesus, our Savior, and be kept 
without fear until we come into Your everlasting Kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

For the Morning
O Lord, send forth Your light into our hearts this day, we pray You, that we may perceive the 
light of Your commandments, and, walking in Your way, may fall into no error; through Jesus 
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, 
now and forever. Amen.



Benedicamus & Benediction
Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit † 
be with us all. Amen.


